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Full
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name: ey edger

Contact person(if applicable):

Electronicaddressfor serviceof submitter: PIedgerHeIen@gmaiI.com

Telephone: 034452843

Postaladdress (or alternative method of service undersection 352 of the Act):

RockyPoint Rapid# 9383

TarrasCromwell Road (SH8)

Thisis a submissionon the followingresource consent application: RC N0: RC 230179

Applicant: TKOPr0perties

ValuationNo: LOt2DP561457

Location of Site:
Rocky Point, Bendigo Loop Road
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Brief Description of AppIIcation:

Subdivisionand developmentof the 68.7 ha site to form33 lotsfor residentialand communaluse

asa non—oomptyingactivityIntheRuralResourceArea(32)andRockyPointRecreationZone.
(De Cie cies in the applicationdocuments re noted, irtc'Iuttingleak of Zone and proposaloverlay

a an n o—-‘ A -

Zone,andlackofplatformlevelsandcurtilagedelineationsforsomeproposedlots)

The specific parts of the application that my submissionrelates to are:

(givedetails,attachon separatepage if necessary)

Adverse effectsof the proposeddevelopment re CODP, RPS Incl Ch.3, RMA Pt 2 & NPS.

Thissubmissionis: (attachon separatepage if necessary)

Include:

0 whetheryou supportor oppose the speci c parts of the applicationor wish to have
themamended;and

o the reasonsforyourviews.

Oppose.

The proposalwouldadversely affect the outstandingnatural landscape(includingof

biophysical,associativea‘n‘dpercept allandscapeattrjtiuteSJttheopengpace;natural
character, ruralcharacter and amenity values enjoyed; the significantindigenohsvegetation,

geologicalfeatures and historicvalues. It fails to protectthe landscape.

INVeseek the followingdecisionfromthe consentauthority:

(giveprecisedetails,including the generalnatureof any conditionssought)

Decline

I pose the applicationWHEKWWWW mIeet one)

IwishW     h to beheardin supportof thissubmission(selectone)

I Mam not* a trade competitor for the purposes of section 308B of the Resource

Management Act 1991 (select one)

*IIWe amlam not (select one) directly affected by an effect of the subject matter of the

submission that—

(a) adversely affects the environment; and

(b) does not relate to trade competition or the effects of trade competition.
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*IIWe will consider presenting a joint case if others make a similar submission

*Delete thisparagraphifnot applicable.

I requestldo not request (select one), pursuant to section 100A of the Act, that you
delegate your functions, powers, and duties to hear and decide the application to 1 or

more hearings commissioners who are not members ofthe local authority.

yX/jéJ/J/
12October2023

Signature
/

Date

(to be signedby submitterorpersonauthorisedto signonbehalfofsubmitter)

Notes to submitter

1. If you are making a submission to the Environmental Protection Authority, you should

use form163.

2. The closing date forserving submissions on the consent authority is the 20th working

day after the date on which public or limited notification is given. If the application is
subject to limited notification, the consent authority may adopt an earlier closing date
for submissions once the consent authority receives responses from all affected

persons.

3. You must serve a copy of your submission on the applicant as soon as is reasonably

practicable after you have sewed your submission on the consent authority.

4. If you are a trade competitor,yourright to make a submission may be limited by the trade
competition provisionsin Part 11Aof the Resource Management Act 1991.

5. If you make a request under section 100A ofthe Resource Management Act 1991, you
must do so in writing no later than 5 working days after the close of submissions and

you may be liable to meet or contribute to the costs of the hearings commissioner or

commissioners. You may not make a request under section 100A of the Resource

Management Act 1991 in relation to an application fora coastal permit to carryout an
activity that a regional coastal plan describes as a restricted coastal activity.

6. Please note that your submission (orpart of your submission) may be struck out if the

authority is satisfied that at least 1 ofthe followingapplies to the submission (orpart of
the submission):

0 it is frivolousor vexatious:

- it discloses no reasonable or relevant case:
a it would be an abuse of the hearing process to allow the submission (orthe part) to

be taken further:

. it contains offensive language:

. it is supported onlyby material that purports to be independent expert evidence, but
has been prepared by a person Who is not independent or who does not have
sufficient specialised knowledge orskill to give expert advice on the matter.
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